Discover Atlanta Attractions
Georgia Aquarium
Experience over 11 million gallons of awe-inspiring wonders at Georgia Aquarium, the largest aquarium in the United
States. Visit and learn about whale sharks, beluga whales, manta rays, penguins, sea lions, and our newest Sharks!
As a friend of Georgia Aquarium, SkillsUSA is happy to present you with exclusive, online-only discounts on a variety of
Georgia Aquarium tickets, including general admission, Behind the Seas Tours and animal encounters. SkillsUSA General
Admission Discounted Price $34.95 (Regular price $44.95)
General Admission Discounted Ticket Purchase Link: georgiaaquarium.org/club-fish/discover-atlanta
*Be sure and purchase tickets prior to your arrival.*
National Center for Human and Civil Rights
The National Center for Civil and Human Rights is a museum and cultural institution that connects the U.S. Civil Rights
Movement to human rights challenges today. The center believes in justice and dignity for all – and the power of people to
make this real. It inspires people to tap their own power to change the world around them. Show your SkillsUSA
conference badge at the door and receive discounted general admission
SkillsUSA General Admission Discounted Price $14 (Regular price $19.99)
Chick-Fil-A College Football Hall of Fame
The Chick-Fil-A College Football is the home of all things college football. Throw, kick a field goal and experience 94,000
square feet of the storied tradition of college football. Enjoy More than 50 engaging and interactive exhibits. A shrine to the
greatest to ever play or coach the game.
Exclusive Discounts
Show your SkillsUSA conference badge at the door and receive a 20% discount on general admission.
SkillsUSA General Admission Discounted Price Adult Ticket - $19.99 (Regular price $24.99)
Student Ticket with ID - $16.79 (Regular price $20.99)
World of Coca-Cola
Journey through the storied history of the iconic beverage brand, interact with a variety of exhibits, and sample beverages
from around the world. Visit The Vault where our legendary secret formula for Coca-Cola is secured. Oh, and chill with the
world's bubbliest polar bear.
General Admission: $18 | General Admission Ticket Purchase Link:
http://www.worldofcoca-cola.com/purchase-tickets/general-admission/
If you are planning to visit as a group of 15 or more guests please fill out the online reservation form at
https://www.worldofcoca-cola.com/form-group-contact/ or give the Group Sales team a call at 404-676-6074 to discuss
availability and set up your reservation.
Skyview Atlanta
Towering nearly 20 stories above Centennial Park, the SkyView Ferris wheel features 42 climate-controlled + private
gondolas providing guests with breathtaking panoramic views of downtown Atlanta and the surrounding metropolitan area.
General Admission: Adult Ticket - $14.75 | Student Ticket with ID - $12.75

